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Biography:

Dean Wallace Colvard was born July 10, 1913 in Ashe County, North Carolina. He attended Berea College, in Kentucky, graduating in 1935. He met and married his wife, Martha, at Berea, and after graduation he began teaching at Brevard College, in North Carolina. He then earned his master’s degree from the University of Missouri in 1938 and his PhD from Purdue University in 1950. Colvard then joined the faculty at North Carolina State College where in 1948 he was named Dean of the School of Agriculture. He remained in that position until 1960 when he was named the President of Mississippi State College (later University). During his tenure at MSU, Colvard helped the university through the tumultuous civil rights movement. In 1963, he allowed the men’s basketball team to defy the “unwritten rule” that Mississippi teams would not compete against integrated squads and he oversaw the quiet integration of the university with the admittance of its first African-American student, Richard Holmes, in 1965.

Colvard left MSU in 1966 and, in 1967 he helped found the University of North Carolina’s Charlotte branch. Colvard was the first chancellor of UNC-Charlotte and he remained in that
position until 1978. During this time, Colvard was also instrumental in the founding of the North Carolina School of Science in Math. Dean W. Colvard died June 28, 2007.

Scope and Content Note:

The Dean W. Colvard Papers consist of 24 boxes of materials. The files are arranged alphabetically by title and include both general correspondence and subject files. Topics include: Board of Trustees, Committees, Extension Service, Departmental files, and the University’s decision to allow the men’s basketball team to participate in the NCAA tournament against integrated teams.
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DEAN WALLACE COLVARD

1960-1966

Folder List

24 cu ft

Box 1:

Folder:

1. Academic Affairs, Vice President
3. Academic Freedom
4. Administrative Council 1960-65
5. Administrative Minutes 1959-60
6. Advice
7. Agriculture and Economic Adjustment Center – Ames, IA
8. Agricultural Services
9. Agriculture and Forestry, V.P. for – 1961-65
10. Alumni Association 1960-66
11. Dollars for Scholars Program 1961-62
12. American Alumni Council
14. American Association of University Women
15. American Breeders Service
16. American College Testing Program
17. Association of American Colleges

Box 2:

Folder:

20. American Dairy Association of Mississippi
21. American Institute for Foreign Trade
22. Annual Reports 1960-61 (see also: Box 5)
24. Association of American Colleges
25. Association of Southern Agricultural Workers
26. Athletic Department 1960-61
27. Athletic Department Basketball Bribes 1961
28. Athletic Department 1961-66
29. Athletic Department Scheduling of Games
30. Athletic Department Change of Coach

Box 3:
Folder:

31. Athletic Department - Football Games 1964
32. Athletic Department – Football Games 1960-65
33. Athletic Department – Liberty Bowl, Philadelphia 12/21/63
34. Atlantic Council
35. Auburn University
36. Bank
37. Bass Memorial Loan Fund
38. Batson, E.O.
39. Batson, Ferris
40. Beta Club
41. Biennial Report 1961-65
42. Board of Trustees 1960-65 (5 folders)

Box 4:
Folder:

43. Board of Trustees – Notice of Meetings
44. Board of Trustees – Special Report on Federal Funds
45. Board of Trustees – Formula for determining Allocation Requirements 1962
46. Board of Trustees –Special Report by President 11/17/60
47. Board of Trustees – Certification of Speakers 1955-65
48. Bowling Alley
49. Brandon, Merwin
50. Bread & Butter
51. Broadwater Beach
52. Brookings Institute
53. Budget 1962-63
54. Budget Requests for Buildings 1960-62
55. Budget Requests for 1960-66
56. Budget – Buildings & Repairs 1962-64
57. Budget 1961-65
58. California, University of
59. Capitol City Club
60. Carnegie Corporation of New York
61. Chapel of Memories – Dedication October 8, 1965
63. Christmas Cards 1960
64. Cole, Harry
65. Colvard Files
66. College Bowl TV Team
67. College of Agriculture – Office of the Dean

Box 5:

Folder

68. College of Agriculture – Agriculture Engineering
69. College of Agriculture – Agronomy Department
70. College of Agriculture – Animal Husbandry
71. College of Agriculture – Biochemistry
72. College of Agriculture – Dairy Science
73. College of Agriculture - Entomology
74. College of Agriculture – Foundation Herds
75. College of Agriculture – Horticulture
76. College of Agriculture – Plant Pathology & Weed Science
77. College of Agriculture – Poultry Science
78. College of Agriculture – Veterinary Science
79. College of Arts & Sciences – Office of Dean & Assoc. Dean
80. College of Arts & Sciences – Botany
81. College of Arts & Sciences – Chemistry
82. College of Arts & Sciences – English
83. College of Arts & Sciences – Foreign Languages
84. College of Arts & Sciences – Geology & Geography
85. College of Arts & Sciences – History
86. College of Arts & Sciences – Mathematics
87. College of Arts & Sciences – Microbiology
88. College of Arts & Sciences – Physics
89. College of Arts & Sciences – Political Science
90. College of Arts & Sciences – Sociology & Anthropology
91. College of Arts & Sciences – Speech
92. College of Arts & Sciences – Zoology
93. College of Business & Industry – Office of Dean & Asst. Dean
94. College of Business & Industry – Accounting
95. College of Business & Industry – Bureau of Business & Economic Research
96. College of Business & Industry – Economics
97. College of Business & Industry – Finance & Marketing
98. College of Business & Industry – Latin American Program
99. College of Business & Industry – Management
100. College of Business & Industry – MS Business Review
101. College of Business & Industry – Statistics & Data Processing
102. College of Education – Office of Dean & Asst. Dean
103. College of Education – Elementary & Secondary Education
104. College of Education – Guidance Education
105. College of Education – Industrial Education
106. College of Education – Music Education
108. College of Education – Physical Education
109. College of Education – Psychology
110. College of Engineering – Office of Dean
111. College of Engineering – Aerophysics Department
112. College of Engineering – Aerospace Engineering
113. College of Engineering – Ceramic & Metallurgical
114. College of Engineering – Chemical Engineering
115. College of Engineering – Civil Engineering
116. College of Engineering – Electrical Engineering
118. College of Engineering – Engineering Extension
120. College of Engineering – Gulf Coast Technical Institute
121. College of Engineering – Industrial Engineering
122. College of Engineering – Mechanical Engineering
123. College of Engineering – Nuclear Engineering
124. College of Engineering – Petroleum Engineering
125. Colvard, Mrs.
126. Annual Reports 1961-65
127. Commencement – Spring 1961

Box 6:

Folder:

128. Commencement 1961-65
129. Commencement – Ministers for Baccalaureate Sermons
130. Committee Appointments 1960-65
131. Committee for Coordination of Recruitment
132. Committees – 5-day Week
133. Committees – Academic
134. Committees – Adult Education
135. Committees – Allocation of Funds by Board of Trustees
136. Committees – Alumni – Faculty
137. Committees – Annual Reports
138. Committees – Athletic Council
139. Committees – Budget
140. Committees – Campus Development
141. Committees – Civil Defense
142. Committees – Discipline Committee
143. Committees – Education Association
144. Committees – Faculty Organization
145. Committees – Fire Protection & Safety
146. Committees – Foreign Students
147. Committees – Forest Products Laboratory
148. Committees – Gulf Coast Research Laboratory
149. Committees – Institutional Advisory
150. Committees – Instruction Evaluation
151. Committees – Housing Committee
152. Committees – Lyceum
153. Committees – Personnel Office
154. Committees – Placement Office
155. Committees – Registration
156. Committees – Research
157. Committees – State Fair
158. Committees – Superior Student
159. Committees – Tenure (see also: Faculty Tenure)
160. Committees – Unity
161. Committees – Vacation & Leave
162. Committees – Water Resources
163. Compact for Education
164. Comptroller
165. Consultants

Box 7:

Folder:

166. Co-operative Plan
167. Council for Financial Aid to Education
168. Cresswell Hall Dedication 11/19/63
169. Crosby Family, Picayune
170. Danforth Foundation
171. Davis, Paul
172. Dean of the University and Graduate School
173. Dean of Faculty (Future)
174. Delta Council
175. Development Foundation 1961-66
176. Development Foundation Applicants
177. Development Foundation - suggested people for director
178. Development Foundation - printed Materials and Reports
179. Development Program – Constitution & By-laws
180. Development Program – New York Alumni
181. Development Program – Prospects
182. Doctorates Earned by MSU Graduates
183. Dyer, Cecil B., Jr.
184. Education and World Affairs

Box 8:

Folder:

185. Engineering Advisory Committee
186. Enrollment Figures
187. Episcopal Student Center
188. Excellence
189. Experiment Station – Director 1960-63
190. West Point Branch Station
191. Extension Service; Director & Assoc. Director 1960-63
192. Extension Service County Agents & Home Demo Agents 1960-63
193. Extension Service 4-H Clubs 7/1/60 to 6/30/63
194. Extension Service Specialists 7/1/60 to 6/30/63
195. Extension Service County Agents & Home Demo Agents
196. Extension Service 4-H Clubs
197. Extension Service District Agents
198. Extension Service Rural Areas Development Program
199. Extension Service Self Study
200. Extension of Service
201. Faculty
202. Faculty Enrichment
203. Faculty Salaries
204. Faculty Speech 2/9/65. Letters of Comment.
205. Faculty Statistics 1961-62
206. Federal Funds & Relationships
207. Federal Reserve System

Box 9:

Folder:

208. Integration
209. NCAA Basketball Tournament 1962-63
210. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. James Carl
211. Foreign Travel
212. Form Letters
213. Foundations, Agriculture & Forestry
214. Foundations for American
215. Fraternities (Honorary)
216. Fraternities (Social)
217. Future Farmers of America
218. General Extension – Dean of 1963-66
219. Graduate Council
220. Graduate School, Dean of - & Coordinator of Research
221. Hederman Letter
222. Highway 12 Dedication Sept. 18, 1964
223. Hilbun, Ben
224. Hilbun Memorial Fund
225. Hilbun Hall Dedication Oct. 8, 1960
226. Holly Bluff Gardens, Bay St. Louis, MS
227. Howell, Robert L.
228. Inauguration Dr. Colvard (3 folders)
229. Inauguration Dr. Colvard – Acceptance/Organization
230. Inauguration Dr. Colvard – Arrangements
231. Inauguration Dr. Colvard – Invitation List
232. Institute for College & Univ. Administrators – Harvard University
233. Institute of International Education
234. Institutional Membership
235. Integration at MSU
236. Junior Colleges
237. Junior-Senior College Conference
Box 10:

Folder:

238. Land Grant 76th Annual Convention 1962 – Wash., D.C.
239. Land Grant Association 1962-63
240. Land Grant Association 1964-65 & 1963-64
241. Land Grant Association 1965-66
242. Land Grant Association – Centennial Program 1961-62
243. Land Grant Association – Centennial Program 1962-63
244. Land Grant Association First Day Issue
245. Land Grant Association Office of Institutional Research
246. Land Grant Colleges & State Universities, American Association of 1960-62
247. Land Grant Meeting 1963 – Chicago
248. Land Grant Meeting 1964 – Sheraton-Park Hotel, Wash., D.C.

Box 11:

Folder:

250. Library – General
251. Lockport Felt Company
253. Merit Scholarship Students 1960-65
254. Mid-South Urban Policy Conference
255. Military Bases – Extension Operations
256. MS Association of Colleges
257. MS Bankers Association
258. MS Beekeepers Association
259. MS Cattleman’s Association
260. MS Chemical Corporation
261. MS Council for Development of Higher Education
262. MS Economic Council
263. MS Education Association
264. MS Farm Bureau Federation
265. MS Forestry Association
266. MS Library Commission
267. MS Manufacturers Association
268. MS Power & Light Company
269. MS Seed Improvement Association
270. Mississippi – Miscellaneous

Box 12:

Folder:

271. Mississippi, State of, A & I Board
273. Mississippi, State of, Department of Education 1960-65
274. Mississippi, State of, Governor Ross Barnett
275. Mississippi, State of, Governor Paul Johnson
276. Mississippi, State of, Industrial & Technical Research Commission
277. Mississippi, State of, Legislative Investigative Committee
278. Mississippi, State of, Legislature 1960-64
279. Mississippi, State of, Legislative Joint Comm. on Salaries and Expenses

Box 13:

Folder:

280. MS State Seed Board
281. MS, State of – Land Uses Advisory Committee
282. MS, State of – Legislature 1956-60
283. MS, State of – Proposed Institute of Technology
284. MS, State of – Sovereignty Commission
285. MS, State of – Technical Institute
286. MS, State of – Visits by Legislators
287. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – Alcorn A & M College
288. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – Delta State College
289. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – Inter Alumni Council
290. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – Inter Alumni Council 1963-64
291. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – Jackson College
293. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – M.S.C.W.
294. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – MS Vocational College
296. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – University Center
297. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – University of MS
298. MS, State of, Institutions of Higher Learning – University of Southern MS
299. MS, State of – Land Uses Advisory Committee
300. MS, University of, Integration
301. National Agriculture Extension Center
302. National Association of Manufacturers
303. National Association of State Universities
304. National Center for Advanced Study & Research in Ag. Ed.
305. National Commission on Accrediting
306. N.C.A.A.

Box 14:

Folder:

309. National Cotton Council of America
310. National Foundation, The
311. National Science Foundation – Development Grant - Biology Building Annex
312. National Science Foundation – Development Grant - Dairy Science
313. National Science Foundation – Development Grant - Meats Laboratory
314. National Science Foundation – “Science” Education Proposals
316. N.S.F. - In-service Institute in Math Secondary School Teachers
319. N.S.F. – Sciences Institute
320. N.S.F. - Sciences Institute 1962
321. N.S.F. – Summer Institute - Elementary Math Teachers
322. News Briefs
323. Newspapers
324. Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Study
325. Official Functions 7/1/60 to 6/30/62
326. Oktibbeha County
327. Olin Foundation
328. O’Neal, Mary Emma
329. Organ
330. Parsons College
331. Patents & Copyrights
332. Personnel Office
333. Physical Plant – Athletic Repairs & Renovations
334. Physical Plant – Ballew Animal Science Building
335. Physical Plant – Bell Tower on Chapel of Memories
336. Physical Plant – Branch Experiment Stations 1964-65
337. Physical Plant – Building Maintenance
338. Physical Plant – New Building 1964 Bond Issue
339. Physical Plant – Repairs 1963-64
340. Physical Plant – Site Preparation Costs

Box 15

Folder:

341. Physical Plant – Repairs & New Buildings at Branch Experiment Stations 1960-62
342. Physical Plant – Budget Requests for Repairs/Renovations 1960-62
343. Physical Plant – Cafeteria Repairs & Renovations 1963-64
344. Physical Plant – Clarence Dorman Forestry – Plant Science Building
345. Physical Plant – Dormitories 1960-63
346. Physical Plant – Faculty Houses & Apartments
347. Physical Plant – Hand Chemical Laboratories
348. Physical Plant – Land-Harned Property
349. Physical Plant – Married Student Housing
350. Physical Plant – New Building – Chapel of Memories
351. Physical Plant – New Building – Chapel of Memories Portraits
352. Physical Plant – New Building – Cresswell Hall (girls)
353. Physical Plant – New Building – Evans Hall (boys)
354. Physical Plant – New Building – Raspet Flight Laboratory (Aerophysics)
355. Physical Plant – Press Box at Stadium
357. Physical Plant – Repairs & Renovations 1962-65

Box 16:

Folder:

358. Physical Plant – Land
359. Physical Plant – President’s House
360. Physical Plant – Site Plan Olmsted Brothers 1960-65
361. Physical Plant – Student Health Services Building
362. Physical Plant – Union
363. Physical Plant – Walker Engineering Laboratories
364. Physical Plant – Water Connections
365. Placement Office
366. Post Office
367. Potts, S.F.
368. Poultry Research Laboratory 1965
369. Presbyterian Student Center
370. President’s Council – Committee of Twenty
371. President’s Home Maintenance
372. President’s Report 1960-65
373. President’s Scholars 1960-65
374. President’s Science Advisory Committee
375. Public Information
376. Public Information Department
377. Purchase Orders 1962-66

Box 17:

Folder:

378. Purchase Orders 1960-62
379. Raspet, Dr. August
380. Registrar
381. Research Contracts and Grants 1960-64
382. Research Corporation
383. Research Institutional – Prospects for Director
384. Research Program in Jackson
385. Research Reports to Board of Trustees
386. Rickenbacker, Capt. Eddie
387. Rockefeller Foundation
388. ROTC Air 1960-65
389. ROTC Army 1960-65
390. ROTC Breach of Contracts by Advanced Students 1964
391. Sabbatical Leave
392. Sanders, Paul
393. Scholarship Day 1960-65
394. Scholarships 1965-66

Box 18:

Folder:

395. Scholarships 1960-65
396. School of Agriculture - Office of the Dean
397. School of Agriculture - Office of the Associate Dean
398. School of Agriculture - Agricultural Economics
399. School of Agriculture – Agricultural Education
400. School of Agriculture – Agricultural Engineering
401. School of Agriculture – Agronomy
402. School of Agriculture – Animal Husbandry
403. School of Agriculture – Animal Husbandry Foundation Herds
404. School of Agriculture – Dairy Science
405. School of Agriculture – Entomology
406. School of Agriculture – Horticulture
407. School of Agriculture – Inter-American Option
408. School of Agriculture – Plant Pathology & Weed Science
409. School of Agriculture – Poultry Science
410. School of Agriculture – Veterinary Science
411. School of Arts & Sciences – Office of the Dean
412. School of Arts & Sciences – Applications & Suggestions
413. School of Arts & Sciences – Botany
414. School of Arts & Sciences – Chemistry
415. School of Arts & Sciences – English
416. School of Arts & Sciences – Geology & Geography
417. School of Arts & Sciences – History & Government
418. School of Arts & Sciences – Mathematics
419. School of Arts & Sciences – Microbiology
420. School of Arts & Sciences – Modern Languages
421. School of Arts & Sciences – Physics
422. School of Arts & Sciences – Social Science Research Center
423. School of Arts & Sciences – Sociology & Rural Life
424. School of Arts & Sciences – Speech
425. School of Arts & Sciences – Zoology
426. School of Arts & Sciences – Zoology & Entomology
427. School of Business & Industry – Dean’s Office
428. School of Business & Industry – Accounting
429. School of Business & Industry – Bureau of Business & Economic Research
430. School of Business & Industry – Business Administration
431. School of Business & Industry – Management
432. School of Business & Industry – Miss. Business Review
433. School of Business & Industry – Suggestions

Box 19:

Folder:

434. School of Business & Industry – Latin American Program
435. School of Education – Office of the Dean
436. School of Education – Driver Education
437. School of Education – Elementary & Secondary Education
438. School of Education – Guidance Education
439. School of Education – Industrial Education
440. School of Education – Music Education
441. School of Education – National Council Accreditation of Teacher Education
442. School of Education – Physical Education
443. School of Education – Psychology
444. School of Engineering – Office of the Dean
445. School of Engineering - Aerophysics
446. School of Engineering – Aerophysics Department
447. School of Engineering – Aerospace Engineering
448. School of Engineering – Ceramic Engineering
449. School of Engineering – Chemical Engineering
450. School of Engineering – Civil Engineering
451. School of Engineering – Computing Center
452. School of Engineering – Electrical Engineering
453. School of Engineering – Engineering & Industrial Research Station
454. School of Engineering – Engineering Extension Service
455. School of Engineering – Engineers Council for Professional Development
456. School of Engineering – Extension & Public Service
457. School of Engineering – Industrial Engineering
458. School of Engineering – Mechanical Engineering
459. School of Engineering – Metallurgical Engineering
460. School of Engineering – Nuclear Engineering
461. School of Engineering – Petroleum Engineering
462. School of Engineering – Research – Materials Research Center
463. School of Engineering – Special Material
464. School of Forestry 1960-65
465. Vice President of Research & Graduate Studies
466. Dean of General Extension
467. General Extension – Center for Safety Education

Box 20:

Folder:

468. Schulmerich Carillans
469. Sears, Roebuck and Company
470. Short Courses and Conferences 1960-65
471. Simpson Memorial Fund
472. Smith, Mrs. Whitney M.
473. Southeastern Committee Development Association
474. Southeastern Conference 1960-65
475. Southern Association of Colleges & Schools 1960-65
476. Southern Conference of Land Grant Colleges and State Universities
477. Southern Railway Company
478. Southern Region Conference on Education
479. Southern Regional Education Board 1961-63
Box 21:

Folder:

480. Southern Regional Conference 1961
481. Southern Regional Education Board 1963
482. Southern Regional Education Board 1960-65
483. Southern Regional Education Board Conference on Higher Education 1961
484. Speakers
485. Speakers recommended by President’s Office (correspondence)
486. Strahan Dinner
487. Standard and Poor’s
488. Starkville, City of
489. Student Activities
490. Student Affairs – Office of Vice President
491. Student Affairs – Association of Women Studies
492. Student Affairs – Coordinator of Student Activities
493. Student Affairs – Dean of Women
494. Student Affairs – Housing
495. Student Affairs – Miscellaneous
496. Student Affairs – Student Aid
497. Student Affairs – Student Association
498. Student Affairs – Student Publications – Reflector and Reveille
499. Students – Foreign
500. Students – Prospective
501. Summer School 1960-65
502. Sympathy
503. Tea Research
504. Telephone
505. Television 1961-62

Box 22:

Folder:

506. Television 1960-61
507. Television – Bob McRaney
508. Television Program – Meridian 1960, Jackson 1962
509. Thank You Letters
510. Thank You Letters Received
511. Traffic 1960-65
512. Traffic Rules & Regulations 1954-60
513. Travel – Dr. Colvard 1960-62
514. Travel – Dr. Colvard 1964-66
515. Travel – President’s Office 1960-64
516. TVA – Valley States Presidents
517. Union, The
518. Union Dedication 1965
519. United Press International
520. United Student Aid Fund
521. U.S. Department of Agriculture
522. U.S. Department of Agriculture – Boll Weevil Research Laboratories
523. U.S. Department of Agriculture – Forest Service
524. U.S. Department of Agriculture – Hardwood Research Lab at Stoneville
525. U.S. Department of Agriculture – Tombigbee River
526. U.S. Department of Commerce – Coast & Geodetic Survey
528. U.S. Government – Atomic Energy Commission
529. U.S. Government – Columbus Air Force Base
530. U.S. Government – Congressmen
531. U.S. Government – Department of Commerce (Industrial Extension Bill)
532. U.S. Government – Department of Justice
533. U.S. Government – Department of Labor
534. U.S. Government – Department of State
536. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W. Correspondence
537. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W. Grant Hand Chemical Lab
538. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W. Summer Institute
-Elementary Language Teachers 1962
539. U.S. Government – House Subcommittee on Education
542. U.S. Government – Space Feeding Research Project

Box 23:

Folder:

543. U.S. Government – Army Missile Command, Redstone Arsenal, Huntsville, AL
544. U.S. Government – Civil Rights Act
545. U.S. Government – Department of Agriculture
546. U.S. Government – Department of Agriculture – Cotton Ginning Lab at Stoneville
547. U.S. Government – Department of Agriculture – Weed Research Lab at Stoneville
548. U.S. Government – Department of State – Agency for International Development
549. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W. Correspondence
552. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W. Student Financial and Assistance Program
553. U.S. Government – Department H.E.W.
   - Transfer 100 acres Land from Columbus AF Base
554. U.S. Government – Herbicide and Silvicide Regional Laboratories
557. U.S. Government – Mississippi River Commission
563. U.S. Government – NASA Study on Resources of MS re: Space Efforts
564. U.S. Government – Navy
566. U.S. Government – Poultry Disease Research Laboratory
567. U.S. Government – President John Kennedy
568. U.S. Government – Vocational Education Act of 1963

Box 24:

Folder:

571. U.S. Government – Dr. Wernher von Braun
573. U.S. Government – Water Pollution Control Act
574. Walker Engineering Laboratories 1964
575. Walls of Jericho (story sent by M.A. Saunders)
576. Water Resources Research Institute
577. Wheeler, Mr. & Mrs. A.J.
578. Wildlife Institute
579. Williams, John Sharp, Jr. – Memorial Graduate Student Loan Program
580. Wisconsin, University of
581. Wyoming, University of
582. YMCA 1960-65
583. York, E.T
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DEAN WALLACE COLVARD
1960-1966
Folder List

A85-120:
Folder:

Program of Dean Colvard’s Inauguration
Congratulatory Notes from Other Universities

Folder:

D. W. Colvard-Miscellaneous

Vol. 1
Folder 1 Approval of Participation - Before Decision
Folder 2 Approval of Participation - Before Decision (In State) March 2-4, 1963
Folder 3 Approval of Participation - Before Decision (In State) March 5-6, 1963
Folder 4 Approval of Participation - After Decision (In State) 7-9, 1963
Folder 5 Approval of Participation - After Decision (In State) 10-29, 1963

Vol. 2
Folder 1 Approval of Participation - After Decision (Out of State) March 2-10, 1963
Folder 2 Approval of Participation - After Decision (Out of State) March 11-28, 1963
Folder 3 Approval of Participation - After Decision (Out of State) Other Papers
Folder 4 Approval of Participation - Alumni Club Jan 6- March 9, 1963 and Resolution
Folder 5 Disapproval of Participation - After Decision March 2-7, 1963
Folder 6 Disapproval of Participation - After Decision March 8-20, 1963
Folder 7 Mississippi Steel Corporation Pro and Cons
Folder 8 Press Clippings mailed in
Folder 9 Other Materials